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GORMAN'S

MB DEPOT

DEEPLY LlfT

IN

LADIES'

I

The overcrowded and over
stocked condition of our Coat De

partment makes it absolutely ncc

essary for us to mark down prices

at once without considering the

losses that must inevitably follow.

We therefore plunge to the hot
torn immediately by such

values as has never before been

shown in this The gar

nicnts arc all new, superbly made

and finished in the latest fashion

able styles.

SEASONABLE

5
n

U

AT CUT PRICES.

D

offering

country.

The one thought in the Dress

Goods Department is to reduce

stock irrespective of money-co- st

If you w ish to take advantage ot

this rare opportunity do not pro

crastinate. Bargains wait for no

one.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR, -:- - REEVES,
41a Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Reeves has had lon and varied ex-
perience In honpltul and private practice
and treats all acute and chronic diseasesof men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

He, with hln assistants, trent all dis-
eases of he nwrvous system, diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and thront, dyspepsia,
Ihoumatism. lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, Catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, fits, epilepsy, in-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, tczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' dance,
asthirla, diseases of tho heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc..
r Young Men Positively Cured.

Offer to the Public for Catarrh.
Any one suffering with Catarrh who

Wishes to he permanently, quickly andcheaply cured may receive three months'treatment for only FIVE DOLLAKS. The
doctor has discovered a specific for thisdrendod disease. You can treat and cureyourself and family with It at home. Itnever falls to cure. A trial treatment
Iree.

OFFICE HOritS-Dal- ly, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m.; Sundays, lu to 12 and 2 to 4.

1IY GOODS

PRICES

CHAIRS,

OTTOMANS,

'HASSOCKS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

RUGS,

MATS, ETC.

Special prices on all the above goods
for the Holidays.

J.Scott Inglis
Carpet and Wall Paper,

419 LACKAWANNA AVE.

four doors ubov. Wyoming Uousa.

NICHOLSON.
Mrs. A. C. Bond 1b seriously 111 of

pneumonia.
Dr. C. R. Newton has bouprht Dr.

Mackey's house and lot at Montrose
fend Intends moving there soon.'

Neal and. Andrew Walker are spend-
ing a few days with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Si. L. Walker.

Miss Mable Harding, of Blnghamton,
Is calling on Nicholson friends.

Mrs. James Osterhout, of Punxsu-tawne-

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
'

Mrs. D. W. Titus.

NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

TTJNKIIAMOCK.
The newlv elected officers of Wash

lngtort camp, No. 283, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, are as follows: Presi
dent, Jamea E. Frear;
A. H. Smith; master of forms and cere
monies, Timothy Bedford; condudtor,
Stephen Bullock; recording secretary,
J. L. Bannatyne; financial secretary,
Claude A. Arnts; treasurer, J. W. Denl-so- n;

inspector, Floyd Depue; outer
guard, Andy Wall past president; K
M. Wlntermute.

The sheriff sale of the Coolbaugh
house fixtures at Daceyvllle will take
place on Monday next.

The new county ofllclals will not take
their stations until Jan. 7.
. Wednesday night's storm knocked out
railroad traffics so effectually that
things had not settled down to a normal
condition yet last night. For two days
the passenger 'trains have been running
from one to four hours late, and scarce-
ly any coal or freight was moved. The
Montrose crew fought their way
through tlhe drifts and succeeded In
making one trip Thursday. Yesterday
they were making their usual runs,
Conductor Walter avers It was one of
the worst atorms he ever experienced.

Register and Recorder Prevost re
celved an appeal from the register at
Coudersport a day or two since asking
him to use his Influence to have the law
repealed which provides that prothono-try- s

and recorders shall turn over to
the state 50 per cent, of all their fees In
excess of $2,000 per year, after deduct
ing necessary olllce expenses, clerk
hire, etc. As the total Income of either
of those offices here is less than $2,000,
the incumbents are not specially Inter
ested In the repeal of the law.

Mr. and Mrs. James Koons, of Lynn,
are visiting their son-in-la- Dean
Baker.

Carl Rhlnehart Is very 111 again wlUi
another attack of pleurisy.

Draper Billings look the weight of the
freshly-falle- n snuw lying upon his hay
scales and was surprised to find It S00
pounds. As the platform is but 7 by! 13

feet, something of an Idea of the terrl
tie strain large roofs have to endure
may bu formed.

Miss Susie Fox Is assistant at her
brother's store during his absence.

In our report tif the Christmas exer
clses the names of Misses Sarah and
Ruth Hoadley were omitted. Each had
a tlhare In It and were entitled to the
honors.

The Masonic order Installed oflleers
Thursday night and Indulged in a ban
quet afterward.

The Republican did not Issue yester
day on account of holiday week, and
the Democrat announces that It will
take a vacation next week. The New
Age grinds out flOty-tw- o copies a year.

Mrs. S. W. Eysenbaeh Is quite a
smiled artist In oil colors and a num
ber of delightful productions from her
brush are In evidence at her own home
and the ihomes of her friends.

Otis Reynolds, the man who was con
fined in jail a few days since for mak
ing malicious threats, is evidently In.
sane, and doubtless a commission In
lunacy will be appointed to Investigate.
He labors under absurd hallucinations
the greater part of the time, among
wnich is the notion that the warden Is
trying to poison him with parls green.

R. B. Camp, the Sayre jeweler, was
down last evening.

Mrs. Mary Knapp has gone to Kings
ton to visit her brother.

Rev. J. G. Eckman, presiding elder.
preached to a small but Interested audi
ence at the Methodist Episcopal church
last evening.

Mrs. Josephine Fulmer, of Easton.
whose maiden name was Martin, was a
teacher In the Presbyterian Sabbath
school some nineteen years ago. She Is
now here on a visit to her cousin, Mrs.
A. E. Buck, and last evening six of the
eight members of her old-tim- e class
made her a surprise vlsft, enjoying h
social time and leaving her several
tokens of esteem. Their names, as
they now are called, are Mrs. John
Turn, of Falls; Mrs. John M. Garman.
of Nantlcoke; Mrs. T. B. Grenville, Mrs.

- rank Ace, Miss Lizzie Kelfer and Mlsd
Kate Gearhart, of Uhls place.

The Methodist Episcopal people have
ordered new slate blackboards for their
Sunday school and Epworth league
rooms.

The audit In the Mack & Miller ns.
signment case was nrt completed at the
nrst meeting, and the matter was ad.
journed until Wednesday, Jan. 9.
. the snow plow of Peter Ace did ennrt
service In cleaning the walks after the
recent snow-fal- l.

Belief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kldnev nnrl th.i.i- -- - ."""NCI- - uia- -

eases relieved in 8 he hours i... .v..
Greta South American Kidney Cure "
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness inrelieving pain In the bladder, kidneys
back and everv nnrt of ihs . '

- - - u i iiiii, j uaicages In male or female It relieves re- -
lenuon ot water anu pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this In vniir ri,m.,i c . ,i.iicuj, OUIUby C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave- -
nue, Dcranion, ra.

CAKBOXDALK.
Miss Martha Thomas Will rotnvn in

her home In Scrunton thl m,,.-n- i

after a few days' vlslt wlth Carbondale
menas.

W. J. Hamilton and n. A. Mnonn .,.
tended the soclul given In Honesdale
last evening by the Exchange club.

Airs. Hay den Evans return! ir. ho
home in Scranton yesterday after a
visit in mis city as the guest of her
mother. Mrs. William Hlvonhm-n- - ,.t
Laurel street.

Invitations have been lssum! tn o
high tea to be given by the Young
Ladles' Lltertarv cluh nt tha hnm
Miss Mary Watt, on Woshlngton street,
on New Year's night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vnrcno . ...4
home last evening after spending

iinstmas witn relatives in Susque-
hanna county.

Frederick Darte. of Kingston, spent
yesterday with relatives In this city.

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock oc-
curred the funeral of Thomas Blrkett
with Rev. Charles Lee ofllclatlng. The
remains were interred In Maplewood
cemetery. -

Miss Mame Daley, of Salem avenue,
attended a social In Wllkes-Barr- e lust
evening.

TAYLOU.
Louis Reed Is sick at his home In the

Pyne.
The heavy fall of snow on Wednesday

night prevented the street cars from
running yesterday, and the Pyne mines
hoisted only six cars before they were
compelled to stop working, on account
of tho heavy drifts. The streets were
entirely deserted throughout the day
and but little business was done.

The Taylofvmlne will work today,
the first lnc8 Monday. '

The water company commenced to
place In water plugs here, Wednesday.
One Is already In position on the cor-
ner of Main and Union streets, and
three others are nearly ready to bs
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placed In on the three corners on Union
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Stone have
returned home from Wilkns.Rarre.

William Connell division, Knights of
win hold & ball and supper at

Weber's rink next Tuesdav.
The watch meeting to be held by the

i,irary association on New
Year's eve, at their rooms, will be an
event or unusual Interest.' An Interest
Ing proeramme han been nrennrecl.

John M. Harris spent Tuesday In
uarDonaaie.

ABCIIBALD.
John Lane, jr., and Miss Katie

Hughes were married on Tuesday after
noon In St. Thomas' church. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. T. J,
Comerford. The bride was attended by
miss Maggie Corcoran and the erroom
by Martin Mahady. The bride and her
maid were very beautifully dressed and
presented a most attractive appear-
ance. The marriage wbb followed by a
reception at the home of the parents
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Hughes, of Salem street, which was at
tended by a large number of guests.
I lie young couple are well and favor
ably known. They will begin house
keeping on Salem street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O'Connor, of
Green Ridge, spent Christmas at Mrs,
O'Connor's former home on Church
street.

A. J. Cawley, M. J. Kearney and
Walker Burke were among the visitors
to hcranton yesterday.

Misses Allda Barrett and Emma
Carey, of Hyde Park, who have been
visiting Miss Elllo Clark, of Pine street,
have returned home.

The fair of St. Thomas' congregation
continues to draw large crowds nightly.

It Is stated that Daniel Atkinson, Jr
will be a candidate for justice of the
peace at the coming election. It will
be remembered thnt a few votes were
cast at the last borough election In
favor of an Increase of Justices of the
peace, which was a necessary prelim!
nary to an election In February.

A child of Thomas Flnnerty, of Hill
street, had an arm broken by a fall on
the Ice on Christmas day.

The Union Drug company, recently
organized here, has placed a beautiful
wagon on the road for the delivery of
the standard remedies manufactured
by the firm. The firm Is composed of
Thomas Monle and H. C. Linderman,
two energetic young business men, who
deserve the success that has attended
them since they engaged In their new
enterprise.

PECKVILLE.
Past Master Frank. L. Taylor, of

Hiram lodge, Installed the officers of
Oriental Star lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, last Thursday evening.

M. and Mrs Harry Williams have
returned home after visiting for a few
days with Plttston relatives.

Cars No. 10 and 55, of the electric
road, have been snowed In since Wed
nesday.in front of Grlener's.

At the annual election held by the
Sunday school board of the Peckvllle
Methodist church last Thursday even
ing, the following were elected officers
for the year 1895: C. C. White, superin
tendent; William Budd, assistant su
perintendent; I. F. Hoyt, secretary; R.
L. Llntern, assistant secretary; treas-
urer, William Warne; librarian, G. W.
Thomas; chorister, D. R. Lathrope; as-

sistant chorister, Herbert Frear; or
ganist, Etta Budd; assistant organist,
Maud Treverton.

The Methodist Sunday school held Its
Christmas anniversary exercises Wed-
nesday evening last. A large audience
enjoyed the exercises, In which the
school participated.

Mark Henry Walker and Miss Mary
A. Shone were united In wedlock by the
Rev. F. P. Doty at the home of the
bride's parents, In Peckvllle, on Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 26. A large com-

pany of friends were present, who
showed. In a measure, the high esteem
In which the contracting parties were
held by the numerous costly presents
bestowed on them.

HALLSTEAD.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ives visited Cor- -
bettvllle friends on Tuesday.

Miss Fannie Slmrell Is visiting her
uncle In Hornellsvllle.

Miss Louise Tiffany Is spending the
holidays at her home In Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wesley returned
from their western trip on Thursday.

Ed. Burton, who has been 111, Is out
again.

Dr. Charles Barnes and wlj?, iof
Thomson, visited friends and relatives
here on Christmas.

Mrs. S. P. More Is the guest of friends
In Newark Valley, N. Y.

Henry D. Dickson, secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association at
Buffalo, will address the Gospel meet
ing at the hall on Sunday.

The recent snow storm was the heavi
est that has visited this place In many
years.

A wreck occurred In the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western yards on
Thursday morning, In which William
Sullivan, section boss, and a man
by the name of Shoemaker were In
jured. It was caused by the first car
of a freight train Jumping the track.
The second was turned over, throwing
Switchman TIngley to the ground. He
would have been killed had It not been
that some of his fellow-workm- quick-
ly pulled him from the wreck. ,

HONESDALE.
The heavy snow storm Wednesday

and Thursday completely blocked the
Gravity railroad Thursday, one trnln
coming Into Honesdale In the morning
and two' leaving. The Inst train left
Honesdale at 11 a. m. and arrived at
Waymart, a distance of ten miles, at
5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gardner and son,
Perry, returned homo from Dnnvlllo
last evening.

Miss Eulnllo Houck, of Plttston, Is
visiting at the home of Benjamin

The Honesdnlo branch of the Erie
suffered considerable from the storm
Thursday, the trains being two hours
late.

TH HOOP.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gill, accompanied by
her son, Alfred, spent Christmas with
Mrs. Charles Gill, of Peckvllle.

Llowelyn Jones and wife, of Hyde
Park, spent Christmas with Morgan J.
Morgans, of thJs place.

Mr. Orens and family, of Washington
avenue, Scranton, Bpent Christmas Day
with Mr. and Mrs. William Lawyer, of
this place.

Leroy Haverly, of New Albany, has
returned homo' a'ftor spending Christ-
mas wish his son, George; of Throop; "

... , ,
K lie u rnntls in Cured in a Daf.

"Mystlo Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cure; In 1 to 8 days.
Its action upon the Byatem is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once tha
cauno and the disease Immediately disap-
pear. Tho first iloao greatly benefits, 75
cents. Sold by Matthews Uros., Drug.
Uis is, Bcranton.

OLYPHANT.
A "Life for a Life" was presented by

the Minnie Soward company In a very
clever manner. The company will close
the week's engagement with a drama
entitled "In the Streets of New York"
this evening. ' .

Don't forget the entertainment 'and
social in the Young Men's Christian
Union rooms Monday evening.

Services In the Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning and evening. Rev.
George U. Sanford will occupy the pul-
pit. -

Regular services at the Young Men's
Christian union tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock.,

A number of young people from here
enjoyed a sleighrlde to Carbondale laat
evening.

Thomas O'Malley, of Avoca, Is visit-
ing at John O'Malley's, on Dunmore
street.

OLD FORGE.
Mrs. Breese, of Elrhlra, N. Y., was the

guest of Mrs. A. J. Stewart on Wednes-
day.

John Bellus and family are visiting
at the homie of Lewis Edsall.

The schools of Old Forge township
will Jan. 2.

Wlllard Atherton, of Taylor, and Will
Vosburg, of Scranton, were calling on
friends here on Wednesday.

Miss Annie Malnwarlng. of West
Plttston, was calling on friends here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilnrrv Connor nf Tav.
lor, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kennedy,
of Olyphant, were visiting at the home
of Thomas Drake this week.

MAYFIELD.
A branch of tho Syracuse Safety Loan

and Investment association has been
organized ait this place with the follow
Ing officers: President, William Walk-
er; W. J. Bergan; secre
tary, H. J. DeGraw, and treasurer,
George S. Dunn.

Patrick Campbell, of Second street, Is
spending a few days visiting friends at
Honesdale.

Invitations are out for a social tq be
held In Enterprise hall, Jermyn, Mon-
day night, Dec. 31, under the auspices
of the Bon Ton Dancing class.

The mines at this place will remain
Idle until after Jan. 1, 1S95.

PB1CEBUKU.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Peach cele-

brated their sliver wedding Thursday.
M. F. Fndden, Thomas Grler, John

O'Hara. Miles Langan, Bryan Fallon
and George O'Hara visited Archbald
last evening.

Louis Smith, of Forest City, Is visit-
ing his father, Michael Smith, of this
place.

Tn Vino Vcrltiitt.
From the Boston Courier.

It WUH rnnvlvlut nnftv nn.l If Vn.l
reached that stage where 'the "Invisible
spirit of wine" makes itself iif..iiuiiv vi.
Ible. One of the party was of the kind
that carry well a heavy load, and even
when fullv rnri?npfl nrpuont hnf f.tur nL
dences to the eye of such a condition.
Anotner was of exactly the opposite na-
ture, one of those Individuals who when
in their rimn lnnk It nm.tll it it nnA ..

alternately laughing and crying', aggres- -
mvo uiiu uiieciiuimie. ine quieter looKOd
the nnlKler nvoi uhlla tkn Inttm. ..n m.w
ing an unpleasant exhibition of himself
anu remuiHeu to a neignoor:

"How hlc how much a drunken drunk-
ard disgusts a sober drunkard!".
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AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

5 Mr. Paul M.Weber:!!

All Run Down
Always Tired, Sleepless and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitarizod and Strength od

by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"C. I. Hood It Co., Lowell, llass.s

" For a couple ol years, I was subject to feel-Inj- s

anything but good. I ulways felt tired, I
could not sleep at night and tho llttlo I could
cat did not seem to benefit mo any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to go around or work and In fact was not able to
do--a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements uud testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaparllla, and alter read- -

Hood's5? Cures
Ing them decided to give Hood's Sarsaparllla a
trial. I havo taken fivo bottles and must say
that I havo derived wonderful benefit from ltaud

Foel Llito a Now Man.
I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to decide at once
to take Hood's Sarsaparllla." Paul M. Weiiek,
iiu.Norui lentil street, Heading, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy la action. Sold by all druggists. 25c

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAHLIX,

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing nd Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,

ear the Bridge.

1 HIT ft com
CO.,

Manufacturers' aoents fob

TRENTON IRON COS
WIRE ROPE.

VANALEN&COS
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

t:uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiEiiiii:ui9iiiiiiiiiisiiiii!iiiiiiiaK
S You Have Helped On Our Phe.You Shall Share Liberally in S

S noiiienally Substantial Growth. I Our Great Success.

Others' Misfortunes f

. Your Opportunity
m

MiofurtiiiKg in business are of daily occurrence, but it is rnrely that g
business reverses result in such golden opportunities for the buying pub- - a
lie as does the great sale of three stocks: - C

The Bankrupt Slock of the Hvde Pork Store. 5
The Wbolesulo Stock of the Wearwell Suit Co., N. Y. S
The Dissolution Stock of Biodek. & Co., N. Y. E

Thousands of delighted buyers thronged our store all last week. Come
and see for yourselves. Seeing beats reading about it every time.

Boys' Care Coats 08 Cts. j Boys Knee Pants,
A Lot of Men's Vests 49 Cts. 2 Pairs for 25 Ctf,

Hen's Dine and Waok CMnchilln Choieo from an Immense lini r.f
Ovcrcoiits : iilo nulo Mid Men s Worsled i nd (.'nnninf-r-
double lntastud Mixed Suit, Q I) A Pants, equal in fit and & Uii &l) AO
value ?. $d,Ll to regular J5 Pants. $ZiTO

Mtn'a elnsflo nnd dmiblo-brenste- Boys' double - hrossted Vnfon
CiiBsiun'rs and Cheviot Suits; Cas8tmer nnd Cheviot Kuits;
nlro Mun's Bla lt and tho fov'"warm nnd ilnrablo
Illue Overcoats; value J3 A fnpo Overcoat; roitu ar price
and $10. i vW.D Situdja. 5(,4D

Clid from a lino of Men's Clioloo from a larjo line of Boys'
Bluo IMKtery, iiieely lined with Peelers, with deep Sailor or
heavy Cussiinero; largo collar; & A QO Velvot Collar, nicoiy braided, (M OC
value 111. $t.D0 Tahiti $3 and 8. Ol.UO

Mon's 'l Pice nnd Black Boys' lino Cheviot, Cnssl- -
Choviut and fnnev Cnsslmero mere nnd Irish Frie Keefer
Suits; also Black and BluoKer- - 6f PC Units; nlso Boys' Meltmi and tfQ OO
sey overcoats; value 814 $iUJ Karsoy Ulstors; vnliio 85. vpliOO

Men's extra fine Blnek nnd Elao ,
Clay Wo.t d and Fnnev Choice from a lot of Boys n wool
Casime-- e C.it.iw.iy nnd Sack

C Iiliiclnllu Blue t hnvlot. Orey
Suits; nNo Fine Blno snd Melton and l is . titezebtorui
Black Kersev and Melton 1 1 QV i

lurtfe collarsi $Q 00
Poole Overcoats; valuo SAl. OMid "Ie S0.ta 00.00

I 17

Reliable Advertisers of Facts.
Sign of the Bell. 230 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

II
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THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers;
- KUISTIHG AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

(Icneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

'

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

gr 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue. 2
lEE

.
A LARGE STOCK OF 2

ICIS, JIB IHi
I AT SPECIAL PRICES, 3

11 DIM Of - 3
I Holiday-:-Good- s 1

I 111 READY.- - 1
UUiUUUiUUUUUUUUUft

SOI

WHITE AND GOLD.

Hanging Four Shelf Book Rack, $3.50.
Big Value, $3.50.'

A Graceful Four Leg Table, $1.90.
And Four Fold Screen Frame, all of exceptional
values and of latest patterns.

FANCY ROCKERS,
Plush and Leather Seat, $3.00 to $25.00 each.1

- In Bamboo, Oak and White Enamel.

BASKETS,
Hampers, Waste, Work and Fancy Baskets. Step
Ladder Chairs, Card Tables.

KERR& SIEBECKER
406 AND 408 LACKA. AVE.

ECONOMY'S

of of

AT A

SALE

Disposes leavings their
Grand Holiday stock

REDUCTION OF.

FROM 20 TO 50 PER CENT

There's Good Things Left."

"Gome Get 'em."

L" '"' J "-- '"

tSEconomy's Annual Odd and End 5nfe


